Took my kids to Ma ker Fa ire. It was bas1cally 1n the parking lot o f the
Hall of Science, near where we l1 ve in Oueens. We have a fami ly
rnc;rn bersh ip so we got to skip the queue and go in through t he
member's line. "B ig crowd," I said, to th e ticket person. "Oh, this is
noth 1ng," she said. You should see us in Austin or Califorma. I guess
New York C1ty IS not rea ll y a maker kind of place, or if it is, it's ma ki ng
sornethmg else.
My eight yea r o ld loved the kn itting mach ines . We soldered some
c•rcu its together, b ut he b;..rned his finger_ The best fun was a strange
tncycle contraption you pedaled w ith your hands and steered w ith
yo u r bu tt He loved that My three-year-o ld d aughter loved t h e g1ant
recreation of the Mousetr ap game and the Lego 'robots'. She has a
th1ng about robots. I did not love t ha t th ere was on ly one p lace se lling
coffee and t he line was endless.
One of the good things about maker culture 1s t hat 1t puts t raditiOnally
m ale and f ema le kind s of hobby swff s1de by s1de My son ca n t ry
kn1tt1ng; my daughter ca n p lay w ith Lego robots. Theresa s btle
recon fi guring of the geek-hobby continuu m go•ng on. That's t h e
good news.
On the other hand, 1t's not really about making th ings . It's like a homey
ve rs1on of what Nicholas Bou rna ud called postproduct ion art. The
stuff has alre ad y been made, you put it toget her. Like lkea furn iture,
but, you know, fun. It p robab ly isn't fu n work ing 1n the f acto ries that
ma kes t he circu it board s or the Lego brick s o r t he kn ittmg machines.
So the re's a short-c1rcu it It's about a hobby cu lt ure and a teaching
culture that nibb les arou nd t he edges of a world that is ma d e
else wh er e . It's supposed ly good tra inin g for labor 1n the crea tive and
tech industries . You p lay w ith the end products to figure out how to
m ake b ett er produ cts.
I'm in favor of know ing ho w th1n gs are made But maker cu lture seems
mostly about ba sic co ncepts. in electromcs, for example, o r kn1tting
patterns. It's not about act u ,1l p roce sses. The hand icraft part depends
on an indust rial pa rt that rema1ns unseen. It's a kind of fetish ism .

It was fun t hough, at least for the kids. We 'mad e' a bunch of stuff.
bought more stuff to make, and went home. Its hard to get into maker
culture in New York City, however. We don't have dens or garages or
spare rooms. Maker culture seems to assume a suburban everyday
life, where there's space for some gratuitous making.
There is a maker culture tn New York now, but its different. Ironica lly.
tt's not about mechanical or electro me thmgs, so much as it 1s about
food and leather goods and furniture. The name for it IS Brooklyn.
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Brook lyn is now home to all sorts of 'artisana l' industries, makin g
everything from bacon to organic bea rd oil. It re lies in part on
p roximity t o under uti lized upstate farm land. Th ere is also an urban
farming movement. b ig enough to at least supply some qua lity
restaurants .
In a Ci ty so dom inated by finance cap ital an d its attendant services,
th is is both strange and quite in evitab le . Brooklyn style maker culture
act ually makes thmg s, but its th in g s on ly rich p eople can rea lly afford .
It reli es on a steady supply o f rich people, living one way or another
off thi s be ing such a money town.
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Both o f these maker cultures have the1r limitations, then. The Ma ke
Magazine or Maker Faire ve rs1on really seems blind t o the actual
m anufacturing of t hings, bu t it does at least open the door to a
gen uine popular culture about th e materia l wo rld. The Brooklyn
maker culture rea lly wants to get its hands dirty making things ra ther
than ju st p laying with th ings already made. But it doesn't scale. It
makes a feti sh of the artisanal quality of the labor as another way of
avo 1cing the question of labor. 111

